HOLID
DAY HO
OMEW
WORK (22019-20))
CLASS
C
IIII

SDG
G Goal 14Lifee below w
water

Consserve and su
ustainably usse the oceanss, seas and marine
m
resourrces. The woorld’s oceanns – their tem
mperature,
chem
mistry, curren
nts and life – drive globaal systems th
hat make thee Earth habittable for hum
mankind. Hoow we
manaage this vitaal resource iss essential fo
or humanity as
a a whole, aand to countter balance thhe effects off climate
channge. The Susstainable Dev
velopment Goals
G
(SDGss) create a fraamework to sustainably manage andd protect
mariine and coasttal ecosystem
ms from land
d-based polllution, as weell as addresss the impactss of ocean accidification.
Enhaancing conseervation and
d the sustainaable use of ocean-based
o
rresources thhrough internnational law will also
help mitigate som
me of the ch
hallenges facing our oceaans.
At ITL, wee aim toward
ds sensitising
g our studen
nts towards thhe global isssues and preppare them too bring about
a positive change
c
towaards making the world a better place.
The Sustaiinable Devellopment Goaals (SDGs) are
a a set of 17 "Global G
Goals" to endd poverty, prrotect the
planet and ensure prosperity for all as part of a new sustainnable develoopment agennda.
In our effo
ort to appreciiate these go
oals initiated by the Unit ed Nations, the summer holiday hom
me work of
class III has
h been desiigned on the lines of Susstainable Deevelopment G
Goal 14 Liffe below watter
K
Kindly note
ns on Mond
day 1st July 2019
2
 Scchool reopen
 Sub
bmit the ho
oliday homework by Frriday,5th Jully 2019.
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EVS 1
The existen
nce of terresstrial speciess, including humans,
h
deppends on lifee underwaterr. Pollution, global
warming, unsustainabl
u
le fishing an
nd degradatio
on of naturall habitats aree threateningg marine andd coastal
biodiversitty.
THREAT
TS TO MAR
RINE LIFE:: WASTE IN
I THE OC
CEAN

(R
Roll No-1-200)

The children will find out about an
ny five aquattic animals aand plants w
which are affeected the moost due to
water pollu
ution from newspapers,
n
magazines
m
etc.
e and writee ten lines onn how humaans have pollluted water
bodies in the
t scrap filee, supported by facts and
d pictures.

Materials required:
r
Scrrap file, gluee stick, pictu
ure cut outs ffrom newspaaper, magaziines etc.
MARINE LIVES MA
ATTER: JO
OIN THE BLUE
B
REVO
OLUTION

(Roll No-221-39)

Underwateer life is seveerely impactted by an “on
nslaught of tthreats,” butt we already have the toools to
positively influence occean conserv
vation, mark
king 2019 W
World Wildliffe Day whichh, this year, is celebrated
d
under the theme
t
“Life Below Wateer: for peoplle and planett.
The studen
nts will gatheer informatio
on and writee any ten meeasures on hoow to keep tthe oceans annd rivers
pollution free
f and also write aboutt the impact of
o oceanic ppollution on hhuman life aalong with picture
cutouts rellated to the to
opic.
Materials required:
r
Scrrap file, gluee stick, pictu
ure cut outs ffrom newspaaper, magaziines etc.
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EVS 2
‘Marine’ is a word that describes oceans and seas, where water is salty. Over 70% of the Earth’s
surface is covered with water and nearly all of that is saltwater from oceans and seas.
Marine habitats can be very different from each other depending on how warm the water is. Warm,
tropical water has coral reefs full of tiny, colourful fish, while chilly waters in the polar regions have
fewer species that have adapted to water that can be colder than the temperature that water normally
freezes at (0°C)!
ACTIVITY: FISHY FLASH CARDS
The underwater world is full of plants and animal life which are similar and yet so different from the
world around us. For example did you know that the starfish has no brains or that the Mosquito fern plants
do not allow the mosquitoes to breed in their waters? Let’s learn some new spellbinding facts about the
underwater world and make 4 flashcards. You can choose any 2 animals and 2 plants for your project. To
help you out we have given you a list of plants and animals:
Animals: stingray, seahorse, jellyfish, octopus, turtle, whale, starfish, crabs, sharks.
Plants: mosquito fern plants, arrowheads aqua plants, cattails aqua plants.
Materials required: 4 inches square coloured sheets (4); crayons and sketch pens.
Method: Draw your favourite creature on one side of the sheet and decorate it. On the reverse side write
any 2 interesting facts about it. Keep them in an envelope.
or
ACTIVITY: My Family Inside Water
Do you know there is one world inside water? This world contains many animals and plants. These are
part of aquatic life. They have an entirely different respiratory system. Their respiratory system has
provision to breathe inside water but not on the ground. Aquatic animals take oxygen inside the water.
With increasing incidences of trapping activities by humans, the aquatic life is trapped in
dangerous situations. Aquatic life is one important part of many life cycles that exist to maintain
equilibrium of entire life cycle. Aquatic life has an immense importance in this world. Now it is the time
to give importance to aquatic life by considering them as our family. Connect your family through aquatic
life by following task.
Make your own aquarium (3D model).
● Choose any 5 aquatic animals. Paste the photos of family members on the cutout of aquatic animals.
● Now think how you are going to take care of your family against the increasing Pollution level of
water and write it on A-4 size sheet. (any three points)
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MA
ATHEMAT
TICS
ACTIVIT
TY (Roll No::1-20)


On an A4 size scrap bo
ook draw 10
0 different aq
quatic animaals using geoometrical shaapes. (use orrigami sheetss
ncils, decoraative materiaal)
for cut outts, colour pen
ACTIVIT
TY (Roll No::21-39)



Make undeerwater scen
nery using geeometrical sh
hapes on an A3 size sheeet
Material required: Origami Sh
heets, glue sttick, cuts outts of fishes oof different sshapes,

ENGLISH
H
The Ocean
ns cover morre than 70 peercent of the surface of oour planet annd play a keyy role in supporting life
on earth. The
T oceans are
a home to millions
m
of Earth’s
E
plantts and animaals.


On an A4 size scrap bo
ook write a poem
p
on aqu
uatic life.



W
on Aquatic
A
anim
mals ( 8-10 seentences)
Write a Deescriptive Writing
HINDI

Aap GaUmanao ko ilae tTIya xao~ao
~ M maoM jaato hOM.Apnao
A manaaorMjana ko ilae Aap skU
kUbaa Da[-ivaMga krrto hOM tao Aap ppato hOM ik samaud` kI tlahTI maoM
gaMdgaI ¸kcara ¸PlaaiTk ka baoakar saamaana Aaiaid jamaa hO. [nhohoM Kakr samaud`I jaIvajaMtuAaoM pr baura p`Baava pD, rha hO AaOr vao mar rho hOM ijanhoM
doKkr Aapko
ko mana maoM jalaIya jaIvaaoM ko p`it dyaa
d kI Baavanaa ]%pnna
] haotI hO [[sako ilae Apnnaoo AnauBava kao 2 ¹2 pMi@tyaaoM maoaMM slaaogana $p maoM

A4 Sheett pr ilaiKe..³raola naMbar 1 ¹19´
¹
yaa
Aaja ko baZ,toto tapmaana kao doKto
K hue glaoiSayyar tIva` gait sao ipGala rho hO yaiid Aanao vaalao samamaya maoM pUrI pRqvaIaI panaI maoM DUba ja
jaaegaI tao Aap
saaoicae panaI ko
k naIcao jaIvana kOsaa haogaaÆ[saI ivaYaya pr saUya- dada
d va pRqvaIvaaiisayaaoM kI naaoMkJaJaaooMk kao kivata yaa paosTr ko maaaQyama sao A4

Sheet pr vya@t krto hue bata[e..³raoala naMbar 20 ¹339´
ART
A
& CRA
AFT
Do colouriing in Page no.s
n 10,12,13,20,30,32
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